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Three Experience LegislatorsWin Support oi
r County Voters

MeIs6n'sL4d

Beeves Safe;'
Nine Million Is
Plurality-N.-

W Kept on JoblBy Marion County
Fascists Near
i Madrid Gates;
I Talte 2 Tovhs

1

Count Goes on
Into Third Day
In 3' Precincts

i:,-;- ' : ' v " v s. - '..

At midnight last night
three , Marion ' connty ; pre-
cincts were still, incomplete
or not reported.. Two Salens
precincts, No. 1 at Engle-wo- od

school, and No. 14! at
Highland school, Where the
number of ballots cast was
very heavy, will not finish
their c o n n t : nntU in the
morning hours. West Silver-to- n

bad not gotten in its re-
turn by . midnight, due . to

'the slow count.. ;

The : Statesman '.has ob-

tained complete returns for
74 precincts for the princi-
pal ballot, and two incom-
plete, out of the 77 pre
cincta in the county. The
report is incomplete on the
special ballot for formation
of a county public utflity
district, owing both to de-
lay and to failure in some
cases to make the report for
unofficial use. ,

'
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Honeyman Choice!
WiU Hurt Pierce

h- ? '
i i '. r - - ti-:.- '

Patronage Once All Under
His Control Blust Be ,

At Least Divided
One1 . of the most important

changes in politics In Oregon lies
in the election of Mrs. Nan Wood
Honeyman to congress. Her elec- -
tlon; means hot just the election I
of another democrat to congress,!
but a ' division'; of patronage in
Oregon with Congressman, Walter
Pierce, who as tho sole.idemocrat '

in the Oregon delegation has had
practically exclusive say in recom--j
mendatlons for office. ;

Now Mrs. Honeyman will; have
at least; equal influence from thel
standpoint : of official rank, and :

coming as she does' from tho pop-

ulous area, will not only control
appointments in district No. 3, bnt
will have much to say tor district
No., 1, represented by a republi-
can congressman, and for the me
Jor positions In the state because
both Oregon; senators .aro repub-- j
Uean. Y1 U n- ? :Z'i X t" t. v f:J c

First ' test will come on thai
choice f man to. succeed ' the
late Judge John II. McNary; on
the federal district bench in Ore-
gon. Since this appointment will
doubtless come to western Oregon
for .geographical reasons,' Mrs.'
Honeyman would appear to hare!
first call for, naming the man,

J Politicians Wednesday !;w ere
sneculatlnr that the Honeyman
preference may go to Judge Ehrl
C. Latourette of Clackamas i coun-
ty, brother of the new democratic
national committeeman 1 Howard
Latoarotte; i who will now H 1)4 a
factor 1 In political recommenda-
tions. Mrs. Honeyman supported
Howard Latourette in the famous
battle for the speakership of; the
special: session a year ago, j when
Howard won by one yotef pver.
Henry Eemon of Klamath ; Falls
It was expected that he will work

(Turn to page 9, coL 7)
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Security
By the Associated Press)

Four! states apparently lined
up With the federal social secur-
ity; program la Tuesday's ' elee
tlon, while three others piled ' up
heavy votes against old age pen-
sion proposals, y i " i:

i As ballot-counte-rs heared the
end of their 3 task; Flor-
ida; I Louisiana," i Colorado ; and
Kansas appeared to have adopted
constitutional j amendments au-
thorizing pensions and other ben--:
Cflts. - '. -

- Similar proposals were trailing
far behind in Nevada, Washing-
ton, and Oregon.!: Incomplete ire-tur- ns

showed ai social .security
amendment stm doubtful of adon--
uon: .in: souta; iouasv; i irit r hji

; ' ' - ti Li- :' ;j!w i. i!v,,i

Lower House IS

Tight Contest
- "''IX7ith Mahoney

Is Detenniileil

All Otber State Cboices
Settled; Van Winkle

-- Margin Increases

Roosevelt Lead Exceeds '

2-- 1 In State; Mott :

' Nearly as Strong V

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov.
(AV-Retur- ns from 1447 of Ore-
gon's 1825 precincts gave:
- lor president:
Landon 104,007.
Roosevelt 221,401.
Lemke 10,151.

for United States senator!
Mahoney 100,554. j

McNary 168,833.
Congress, first district, 711

precincts out of 788:
Kirkpatrlck 58509. '
Mott 09,647. '

"I
Congress, second district, B91

precincts out of 400:
Pierce 45,105.
Ritner 21,153.

Congress, third district, S41
precincts out of 43S:
Ekwall 85,099.
Honeyman 55,186. '

Jeffrey 1510.
j State treasurers, 1447 pre--

etnets: '. -' , .

Burt 131,088. 'j ,

Ilohnan 172,090.
Attorney general, 1447 ..pre-

cincts: '
. ,."

Dobson 18654. '

Hosmer 12,220. .

Tan Winkle 153.484.
State measures: .

'

Old age amendment 138,461
yes, 144,781 no. ;.. ,

Advertlsua; amendment 78,333
. yes, 177,065 no. ;

School district amendment 83y
' 052 yes, 163S53 o7 .

Non-compuls- military train-
ing 105.263 yes, 172,572 no. "
Tax reduction amendment

' 710 yes, 100,893 no.
State power bill 107,438 yes,
166342 no. .''Hydro-electr- ic bill 75,683 yes,
150,606 no.
State bank bill ' 66,151 yes,
197318 no.;.' ::-v-

',

I PORTLAND, Nov.
thirty-si-x Oregon counties capitu-
lated to the democratic banner
of President Roosevelt tonight
as the new deal smashed through
to an unprecedented - election
triumph in this stste. r

rLate tonight as the count pro-
gressed to 1447 'rprecincts from
the state's total of 1625, Senator
Charles L-- McNary, veteran floor
leader of the republican party was
at last on safe ground after a
long and unexpectedly bitter
tussle --with Willis - E. Mahoney,
the mayor of Klamath Falls who
two years: sgo lost the democratic
primary nomination to Governor
Martin. ': ps-- m : t , .. "
- ( Stately Nanny ' Wood Honey-
man, democrat, made matters pos-
itive over Congressmen William
A. - Ekwall, . republican, Jn the
third district by stepping out with
a .lead of almost . 20,000 as sddi--t
tonal precincts reported tonight

from Multnomah county..
Walter Pierce in (the second

district" and James Mott In the
first were ' returned to congress
by safe and conclusive margins.
Even Benton County
Goes Democratic

One by one the strong republi-
can counties fell i before the
sweeping, new deal drive. Benton,
traditionally the stronghold of the
G.O.P., gave the president an ad-
vantage of more than 100 rotes
over. Governor Landon.
- Political history was made In
Oregon, as elsewhere, by tho ris-
ing tide - of new deal ballets.
President Roosevelt's vote more
than doubled his republican ri-
val's and he held a late marifn
in excess of 116,000. He was ap-
proximately 8,000 ballots ahead
of the number he polled In 1932.

State Treasurer Rufus Holman, ,

republican, maintained a consist-
ently steady lead over U. S. Burt,
his democratic rival.. ,

Attorney i General Van Wink!?,
republican, pulled away from Al-
fred Dobson, Portland attorney,
after the democrat offered some
early opposition.

There was never a moment cf
doubt over the fate of the mea-
sures.' Oregon citizens began re-
cording an Impressive "no" in the
early count and figures mounted
steadily aj' through today.

postal Receipts
For Blontli Heavy

. Receipts at the Salem posteffice
for the month of October showed
a 29.58 per cent gain over the
same month a year ago, Postmas-
ter Henry Crawford said yester-
day. .'
; Receipts at the local office; list

month swelled some ty the tact-
ion mailings, reached 324.491.C0.
For October, 1935. tbe figure wts
f 18,914.22 or 35377.33 tinder tU
income tor last month.

For Roosevelt

.Will Be Ten If Present
Trend Kept; Vote May

Reach 45 Millions

Result Seen as Mandate
for Continuance of

Liberal Policies

' (By The Associated Press
With millions of vote still n--

tabalated. President RooseTelt'a
popular rote plurality passed the
record hreakln figure o 9,000,-0- 0

early today and vaa cilmbtng
upward. .; j

As the total tabulated rote
reached 40.720.8S2 for the hlth-e- ct

mark In history, RooseTelt k&d
S4.S2MI2 to 15.42S.0SS for bis
republican opponent. AJmast 20.-9- 0

0 totiny districts were still un-
reported. lndlcaUng a possible
tottl of 45,000.000 upward. If the
trend continued the president's
plurality would pass 10,000,000.
Clear Iandat to r' .' i

Contlnne, la View ' '
So rast was his margin bter

Alfred M. Ltndon.that follower
called It a clear mandate for Mr.
RooseTelt to continue his liberal
policies; eren some of his bitter-
est opponents said every real Am-
erican must stand behind the

" "president. ,;

Just two states, Maine and Ver-
mont, with a total of eight elect-
oral rotes stood on the Landlon
side. New Hampshire spent elec-
tion night In the Landon column,
then .climbed on the democratic
bandwagon. .; j . '

j

In the end, the president teem-
ed certain of 623 electoral Totea,
Landon 8. It was the nearest ap-
proach to unanimity In the elect-
oral college tine James Monroe
was reelected Jn 1S20 - with only
a single electoral v o t e agllatt
him) :). , :; - . '

j '
On-Sid- ed Congresu"w v

''To Help President -

A correspondingly top-h- e try
majority in house and senate
seemed likely. The democrats ap-
peared to be winning enough
seats to giro them 75 of the S96
In the senate. House returns were
slower but with something like
two score contests in doubt, the
democrats sppeared sure of g
fng beyond 300 seats. In the up-
sets, they had taken two republi-
can seats for every one the re-
publicans had gained from them,
.They had 308 members in the last

'"house. ;
. j

In the aftermath of the ballot-
ing, the nation settled slowly bsck
to work. Candidates exchanged
friendly messages with a common
call for all American to obey the
will of-th- e majority. i ;

Gorexnor Landon, his defeat he-hi- nd

him and congratulations al--
ready sent the winning candidate,
told reporters he had no com-
ment on the election, noron f a-tu-re

republican plans1 , f

"I expect to go duck hunting; in
a few days, he said.
Pleasant Words
Are Now Exchanced

At least part of the bitter
taste of the words that the two
parties had flung, at each other
last week was being washed away.

; Governor Landon sent a message
to President Roosevelt . saying
"every American will accept the
verdict and work for the common
cause ef the good of our country
Mr. Roosevelt replied that he was
"confident thst all of ns Ameri-
cans will now pull together for the
common good." . ' )

' Alfred E. Smith the democrstle
candidate of 1928 who took off
his coat and worked for the elec-

tion of Landon, said that "every
citizen, every real American, must
put his shoulder to the wheel and
stand behind the president." ; j ,

,In International circles slmll-axl- y,

came expressions of satisfac-
tion thafAmerlca's foreign policy

, wks to be continued without Inter-
ruption. This view came from
rrench. ItalUn and Austrian i of
ficials. - -

Local Option and
Power Plan Lose

. .
' ' i -

In! sv decisive fashion Marlon
county voters turned back.the two
eonntr . measures that appeared
on Tuesday's ballot for t h 1 r
votes. Neither the county peo-
ple's utility district nor thei lo-

cal option ' measure to make Mar-
lon eonntv a dry section had 'any

' chance of approval front the time
the first meagre reports negan
to come In Tuesday night up to
tha final tabulation.

Last night the vote on the lo
cal option measure in 74 pre-

cincts complete and two Incom-
plete out of. 77 showed the 'vote
to be: For the measure 730i.
against 1S.214. L

'
In Et nreel net which voted on

: the utilities district petition the
complete tally was: For the meas

s
V I ty Stays Republican

iExcept for Sheriff;
vjUuu i xi cars uuu

Jones' Leads Legislative
ace; Earl Adams to
Be New Constable

(Tabulation of votes In 74 pre
cincts complete and twp Incom
plete out oi i i in jaarica county
last night gave the following re-
sults: l.r::.l! '.'rt;.!1;! liMV j?:.'t'M;:.1

f County Coromlsaloner i ;i 1

'Nelson fll,t76
Bloom ..JIO.401 ii

Circuit Judge i
'

Keyes ..-.-J 9,(28 -

McMahan Jl tWt ,

' Ii A SAS !!Jones
Llvesley -- 110,420
Martin 10,422

! Fnhrer a o.s si ;:

I Duncan . 9.594 ii"

i District Attornej
j Page 13.301
j Thompson u. 9.494
1 , Sheriff
i tSUTK . ...XJ. !4.J91
I McGilchrlst 9,723
l . Omstable

Adams 7,515
Brown 7.107

! With only three Marion county,
precincts,! two In Salem and one
in Silverton; yet to report com
plete tallies, republicans were as-
sured last night on the basis f
the complete count in 74 precincts
and the Incomplete tally In j two,
of filling every county office ex
cept sheriff. In the state repre
sentative race ; they werfe certain
of three places and the lemocrats
had one. j:: i!j i, : j i i f

rAlihough leading ait! ill ;tlmes,
Roy Melson had a nip and tuck
battle with David C. Bloom for
the position 'of countyr commis-
sioner but with the latest returns
he had built up a majority of over
1300. He had polled sf total of
11.970 votes to 10.401 fbr Bloom.

Sheriff A. C. Burk nol only de-

feated his republican! fosponent,
James McGUchrist, f in Ibis right
for reelection but Increased the
2500 majority by whlcji he " de-
feated Oscar Bower four years
ago to 3400 over MeGilchrist. The
count stood: Burk 14.11. McGU-
christ 9,722. f . I I

After starting a poof fifth In
(Turn to page 9, cut 7)

Maritime Strike
Peace Hopes Low

nIv!SAN FRANCISCO.
Hopes for ; negotiating; peace in

the still spreading marit ;me strike
reached low 4eye here to-

day and particularly i ulnerable
areas exhibited more cox cera over
prospective food shorts ges. - - .

- Striking seamen clattoed more
ship tieups on .the Atlantic and
gulf coasts v.; ;;j ':

Mayor Herbert Brown of An-
chorage. Alaska, Informed Terri-
torial Governor John W. Troy
that there was only fodd enough
In the city to last 30 days, m

International seamen's union
officers In New York challenged
insurgent strikers in their ranks
by establishing a unlon-eontroll- ed

hiring hall to provide men to Re-
place strikers. X--

The threat of ' an !femedlate
food shortage in San1 Francisco
retail stores was abated late today
when a conference between mu-
nicipal authorities and represen-
tatives of the wholesale grocery
industry and the warehousemen's
union resulted in an 'agreement
to release perishable fruits andl
vegetables In cold storage ware
houses,':;:', i H 4

Drain Task
- ri- !, . itJ 4 .....

"I.
?the city will be approximately

337,000, of which 332,300 will be
financed by "a bond j issue fold
recentry. and the remainder, by a
1937 city budget appropriation. :

. Construction of . the I D street
line is expected by the city engi-
neering department to relieve a
large residential sectiojn of the
city from storm sewer overflows
which have occurred ealch winter
following heavy rains. n i ,

. The line extends from North
Mm creek at D and Fifth streets
eastward along D street to the
Southern Pacific tracks, Jog south
to B street and continue eastward
to 18th street. At FredJick street
it will turn and run on to Thomp
son avenue, to Centers to Rose,
to Breyman, to the city limits and
southward to head up ijh the low
lend a short distance north of the
35th and State street Intersection.
i Boatwrlght e s 1 1 m 4 1 e d six
months wpuld be required to com
plete the; project and 200 men

Getaf e and Leganes - are
;

Seized; vCity Bombed
' and Many Killed

Capital Tense; Plea for
. United Defense Made

by New Cabinet

LISBON, Nov. 5- .- (Than--'
dy)-)-T- he Insurgent radio
tatian at Burgos announced

today that fascist planes heav-
ily bombed the outskirts of Ma-
drid HIlln hundreds of kyal
IstsJ (socialists.)!

(By the Associated Press) :

Spanish socialists early today
from the suburbs of Madrid heav-
ily bombarded fascist forces who
surged ; within seven miles of the
capital; while the: new; cabinet
sounded the clarion call that "the
enemy lis at oar gates." j

The Insurgents, driving relent
lessly on the capital, last night
smashed into Getaf e, eight miles
from; Madrid, and Leganes, a mile'
nearer.; ':. . ,;.:".! t .

Madrid's population was tense
the I roar of the government

guns j from the suburb of Cara-baneh- el

echoed through the jslty.
wounded - littered Toads to

wards the capital and the civilian
population of Carabanchel began
leaving the suburb.

Late ; last night the fascists
bombed Calle de Toledo near the
center of Madrid but It was au
thoritatively stated there were
no casualties. '.- -!-' 'yThe sew cabinet, sitting until
late in the morning, Issued an
appeal for the capital's defense in
whjch U said "other regions are
sending vs arnuuT: - .!.,;. ,..
,f. 4i: The, enemy : Is at onr

gates! waiting for the moment to
enter and sate its hate on the'
capital,'!. - its appeal warned.
"Spaniards, defend! the republic
now being fought for in Madrid,
it added. X '

: :,
.

Three New House
Permits Received
John LA. HelUel, Salem attor--

ney, obtained a permit at .the
city hall yesterday , to build a
86000 house at 560 Leslie street.
Heltzel'st new home will be 1
stories high and 37 by 3 feet
e- -l M ww T v tf an--in utmeusions. xienry tr. jaam-ieso- ol

Is ;the builder. : t
Two other new house permits

Were taken out yesterday to raise
the total tor the year to 13JS and
shove residential construction
values past the 3300,000; mark.
The other two permits were for
a 33100 house to be built at 1760
North Cottage street for G. I
Simpson by. E. B. Batterman, and
a 3350 house to be erected at
1940 Howardsfor J.i W. Thomas of
Independenf.y Jack Vint. . . '.

I Other permits yesterday ta".
eluded :Ml .,:!:!,., f:

j Frank Doolittle. alter service
station at 3 9 6 North Commercial
street. 825; Warrerf Welton, er-
ect garage at 1086 South 17$h,
$50; Lowry E. Johnson, a 1 1 r
house at 4 1980 North Church,
3400; O. S. i , Erickson, reroot
house at 1800. State, 8150; Mrs.
J.' A. Snmpter, reroof house at
2104 ; North Fourth. $45."

Ealdn Heads Bank
v--

At Cottag
Harold E. Eakin, former Salem

banker, next week win
president of the First National
bank at Cottage Grove, follow-
ing the 'resignation of ? T. C.
Wheeler, according to word from
the j Lane county city. Wheeler
has sold his Interest - in the In-

stitution : to .Mrs.; Herbert Eakin,
wl d ow of one of the bank's
founders, "a brother of Harold E.
Eakln.. -

:. :ri-i- :

Mr. Eakln - for i: several - years
wast assistant vice-presid-ent and
trust officer of the First Nation
al bank of Salem. Subsequently
he moved to Portland as a trus-
tee of f the National Investment
corporation : and - the " Guarantee
Trust company, Portland. ;

i The Cottage Grove bank was
founded' 45 years ago as the
Eakln and. --Brfstow bank by the
late Herbert Eakln and Darwin
Brlstow, who is now a vice-pre- si

dent of the First National bank
at Eugene. It became the Cot-
tage Grove First National In
1900. ; A i j'rrXiT-

Veatbers Arrested
'

Lloyd Weathers, 21, of Salem,
was arrested last night by state
and city police on a Justice court
warrant charging him . with con-
tributing to the delinquency of a
minor; He was lodged In city

Above, Lj le ; J. 'Barney Page.
diitrict. attorney --elect for
Markm county. . Below, Roy 8.
Melson, whose record as county
commissioner was endorsed, by
his reclecitiosu-- t Hls'tv. ii--

Hauserls Qiosen"'
By 720 Majon

Two Precincts Lack Final
Totals; Jlarshall

M I..
Winner, Alderman

Paul ILfHauser's lead over In
cumbent C. O. Rice in the irace
for the city treasurershlp pjledi
up to 720; votes last night when!
complete returns were received at
the courthouse from 22 precincts
and late Incomplete reports from
the . remaining two. The count
stood at 55 17 for Hauser and
4 8 C 7 for Rice. : Hauser Tuesday
earried his; own precinct, which
voted more strongly for Rice last
May, while Rice's precinct gave
Hauser a f one-vo- te , final lead
Tuesday, j

1 ;. 4-.-- "

The iinai returns from the sec
ond ward ! remained (unchanged
from earlier ones la outcome with
Frank P4 Marshall" elected to the

(Turin to page 9, col. 8)
'

. .. r ! !

Suspect Firebug j

fatal Uarn lilaze
'

: - i

THE DALLES. Ore-- Nov. 4.--i
WV-Th-e cha'rred body of Owen!
Jones,- - 15, operator of the Col-- i
nmbla warehouse and a retired)
wheat fiarmer, was brought here!
tonight.: f ; :v..- .J ; ;

HU Cody was recovered rrom
the ruins of a fire-destroy- ed ban
on a ranch which he owned with
his brother ; ! .i j

; Coroner C. R. Callaway said hef
believed Jones entered the barnf
to put out a fire and was trappedj
Callaway said there was evidence
the blaze was set. "

,

D Street Storm

Trend Unchanged,
State Races Here

F. R. Enjoys 44 Per Cent
Margin; Van! Winkle

Backed Strongly
Lite-arrivi-ng complete returns

from 74 Marion "county precincts
and advanced incompletes from
two .others last night produced
no changes in the successes and
failures of national and state can
didates ' and of j measures. The
county gave President Roosevelt
a 44 per cent greater vote than
it did Landon an.d granted sub
stantial majorities to son ior
congressman, Holman for state
treasurer and Van Winkle for at
torney-genera- L i 'r

All state measures on the bal
lot were snowed under by 'ma-
jorities ranging as high as 3 13

,The vote on national and stare
candidates with 74 precincts com-
plete and two incomplete stood:

President: Landon 8331;
Roosevelt 14.935. : 1

V. . S. senator: Mahoney 10,-19-5;

McNary 14,019.
TJ. S. representative: Klrkpat-ric-k

7725; Mott 16.018. i

State treasurer: Burt 8002;
Holman 14.995. j;;r-if- .!

Attorney -- general: Dobson 7-7-

Van Winkle' 13,585.
With 74 precincts complete and

two incomplete, returns on mea-
sures were:

Old age bill: 9481 yes; 12,458
no. .:i '' I a ,!.

. Advertisement amendment: 4,-4-92

yes; 14,183 no.
School tax limit: 4868 yes;

14,781 no. . v- -

Non-compuls- military train-
ing: 8947 yes; 12,913 no. s

Tax .limitation: 6118 yes;" 15,-056.-no.

' -

Power bill: 8630 yes; 13,015
no. '-;

Hydroelectric board: 6547 yes;
13.578 no. .

'

State bank bill: 4955 yes; 16
067 no. ;:' J' ''ii-- - H'

Violation Report
Found Erroneous

;

Reports of an election Irregu-
larity at Woodburn Tuesday re-
ceived by Sheriff A. C. Burk to
the effect that a telegram was
posted on the door of the . poll-
ing place there advising j a vote
for the, local option measure turn-
ed out upon investigation to be
a mistake. : ;. I j

;
r j, : i;

" The notice was not an ordin
ary telegram but was an enlarg--.

ed poster, imitating a wire me
sage, urging church - people to
support world temperance Sunday
which had been held on Novem-
ber l in the ehureh building
where the Toting was taking
place. The notice! had not been
taken - down when j the meeting
was over. i !.!;t? Hi i ir- - -- ?

notwithstanding telegram,
poster, or all other campaign ef-

forts, the opponents of the option
measure are not going. to contest- -

the rote because, Woodburn,
along with the rest of the conn-
ty, decided to stay in the "wet
column. vf.:. -,"- ':' !';"

May OpenTpday
Members of tho connty court

were planning yesterday after-
noon to hold the first county bud-
get meeting this morning though
is was thought possible that the
meeting might not be held until
this afternoon or tomorrow. It is
necessary to hold the meeting be-

fore Monday in order that the pro-
posed budget can be advertised
before the final meeting early in
December. ; .'; '.

Court members lata p vesterdaT
hadf not .yet indicated their selec-
tions for the cltixer members of
the board which will consider the
county expenditures for J.937. It
Is not thought likely there will Tee

any material change In .the budget

Above, left, BIrs. Hannah Martin;
- fright, Ronald E-- Jones; below,
' Walter Fuhrer.Tcpublicans who
' will represent Marlon county

" tin the legislature again to-figet-her

with T. - A. Llvesley,
democratic newcomer. . . L :.

AdaiyEie
After Tight Race

MicBIaban Far Abead; Page
Safe Though Thompson .j

Is Good Competitor

after trailing his republican
opponent Herman Brown for the
position of constable of the Sa-le- in

Justice of peace district. Earl
4dams polled ahead on the later
counts yesterdsy and r ust night
With two precincts remaining in
complete. had a lead of 408 votes.
to I assure his flection. ' He had
7515 to 7107 for Brown, r

jl' Showing surprising strength
after a . slow start ; In the early
returns. Judge - L. H. ' McMahan
had built up a large majority
ttffr his opponent Walter Keyes
to assure his reelection to office
Of circuit Judge for another six
year term. The count stood:
Keyes 9628, McMahan 12.519. .

jLyle Ji "Barney" Page was
never, dangerously threatened by
Avery Thompson in their race for
district . attorney but ' Thompson
polled a sireable vote to stay in
th4 running until the j last re-
turns were in. The vote was 13.-80- J.

' for Page., and 9.694 ,,for' -.Thompson; ; : U
.i By a' majority of almost two
to one' Judge- - Miller B. Hayden
Was reelected ' Salem Justice of
thf peace over .William - Mc Kin-
ney, . McKinney received . 5,3 8 3
votes to 10,003 given Hayden,

I

Inebriation' Charged
- -- "'--j- . '"'

James Dean, Portland 'sailor.
was arrested by city police last
night on a charge of being drunk.

Bemdcrdtw,

chutes. 0. Henry Oleen. Colum
Li M mi.. w r .; t.--upia ana. s.uig w twran,, uuii
nomah; were talked of as possible
candidates for speaker. . ;

r' The results of .Tuesday's con-
tests:- ""

-- .'':'--.'-
! M - Senatorial'

'

Fifth district: C.: W.
" Clark,

Douglas, (R); 7th, W. 'A.' John-
son, Josephine, (R) ; '8th, George
L Chaney, Coos, (D) ; Uth, f E.

L i Rosa, Washington (rjji3th,
Thomas P. Graham. Jr.lD), Wil-
liam L. Dickson, (D); Homer D.
Angell, (R), Dorothy McLee, (R),
George T. Eayrs, (D) , all Mult-homA- h;'

16th, P. J. Stadelmar
(R), Wasco;-17th- , U. S. Balen-tln- e,

Klamath, ( R ) 1 8 th, W. H.
Steiwer. XR). Wheeler; 19th, Rex
Ellis, (R), Umatilla; 21st, Clyde'
L. iKiddle, (D), Union; 22nd, Ro-
bert M. Duncan; (R), Ha,rney;
24$h Issaao E. Staples,. (R),
Tlamook.- -

: I Representatives '.. ' '

; First, Walter Norblad, Clatsop
(R); 2nd, O. II. Oleen, Columbia
(D): Al Boon, Tillamok (D); 4th
J. W. Hughes (R) and Ray L. i.to
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: Senate Remains Republican
To Start: S14L870 Project PORTlaND-VNov- . lH4-4F-

brf

tho second time in halt a rl.century I

the democrstle party mustered its
forces for the 1937 legisatarei to
day with a clear-c- ut majority in
the house, while the republicans
Still held their traditional control
Of the': senate.;'-M:- X

x Unless, unexpected upsets oocnr
in last-minu- te tabulations in Mult-
nomah i: county, the 'democrats
Were slated to till 36 house seats,
the repnblicaas 23 ; and thei ! In-

dependents i; while in the senate
the count was 19 fori the repub-lica- ns

and 11 for the democrats.
The senate will le composed of

1 4 holdovers, to whoso ranks are
added ten republicans and six
democrats elected i Tuesday.
F' With the electlon'barely closed,
the names of Senator Frank Fran-ciscovlc-h,

Clatsop' county, Senator
WaUer ; E. Pearson, Multnomah,
Senator Robert j Duncan, 'Ba;rns
and Senator W. IL Strayer, Baker,
were mentioned as possible sen-
ate presidents. On the house Side,
the j names of Harry D. jBoivin,
Klamath Falls. Clarence llyde,
Lane : county; 1 J. F. Ilosch, Dei-

.1,1. i .' ' i'i

Construction of the D street
storm sewer, a 3141,870 project,
will be . started by WPA crews
here one week from teday, O. R.
BoatwTight. assistant district su
pervlsor of operations,? announced
ate yesterday. It Willi be one of
the largest work- - relief projects
undertaken In the iWlllametfJe
raUeyJ - : . v;-.- t J

Authority was given! by the city
engineering' department to ' pro-
ceed with the project by Alderman
Bratier C. Small, chairman of the
city council sewer eontmittee, ni-
ter Smal, who will automatically
go out of office with athe seating
of Gertrude F. Lobdell November
23, to assume responsibility for
the project's operation until that
time, f - .; " r V r - j

WPA garnishes YSlg S '. ;

Amount of Cement I ' v 1 r
Negotiations with WPA offic-

ials resulted in the latters agree-
ing to furnish 112.035 worth of
cement as well as all of the labor,

I Small reported. The actual cost to would be employed. ;
E Jail la Ueu of 500 bail.over this year.ure s 5 44, against I81. .


